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A. Yes, sir. They had, not mushroom covers, but

they had big big square covers. The big one did. fL

was like maybe six-foot-by-six-foot, something like that.

It. was a big one.

A' OkaY.

A. The center one. The other ones are, l-ike, oh,

maybe Lhree- foot-by-three- f oot .

a. And were they surrounded by anything? Were

they

A. WelI, they have metal caps over them.

O. Metal caps.

A. The bird screens to keep the birds out of them.

O. Okay. So somebody just looking up from the

ground wouldn't necessarily know that there were fans up

there ?

A. No. You canrt even see them from t,he ground.

O. Okay. Did you experience any problem with the

fans during your employment and your servicing of them?

A. I guess you could say they were in they were

all right. f mean, they until they start,ed the

remodel, t,his last remodel, but but other than that

they were working fine.

O. Okay. You apparently gave an interview to Ann

Stewart. fs that right?

A. Yeah. She got ahold of me and wanted to know if
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I knew anything about what was going on down there.

a, Okay. And this would have been in October of

last year?

A. Yeah, I believe so.

A. And is it true that during that interview that

you you indicated to Ms. Stewart that you thought some

of the fans might not have been working?

A. They weren't working.

a. okaY.

A. One was working. Three of them weren't. The big

one wasn't. The two west side ones weren't and one east,

side, northeast side one wasn't working, but the southeast

side one was. Itrs a small one.

O. A11 right. So the the big one in the middle,

that, was working?

A. No, it wasn I t .

Q. That was ,rot working e i ther ?

A. That was not, working .

Q. The was only one fan working?

A. One little fan working. That was iL.

Q. On the sout,heast corner?

A. Um-hmm,

A. Okay. If I asked you to draw me a diagram, using

a sheet. of paper, could you do thaE?

A, Sure.
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a. f '11 give you a pen. And if you'd be so kind to
just draw and it doesn't have to be scale or anything.

A. ThaLrs good.

A. Okay? Doesn't have to be really neat.

A. Okay.

A. .fust if you would, draw what the roof would look

like looking down from above. Okay?

A. Okay.

A. Top of the roof.

A. Okay. There's another deck over here, but this

is at t,he pool side.

A. All right,.

A. Okay. The big one was here, littIe one here,

sma1l .one here, small one here, smaIl one here.

O. Now, for each one of the fans that. you say was

not working and when when we sdy, rrnoL working, "

Irm Irm asking as of the day of the roof co11apse.

Okay?

A. I wasn't t.here the day the roof collapsed.

a. okaY.

A. f was gone before that.

O. A1l right. When when did you first become

aware the fans werenrt working?

A. When we remodeled. When Ehey did the chilLer

okay. When they did t.he menrs club and the pool well,
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the ments club used to kind of extend rear close to where
the chiller room was. And aIr the electric and everything
ran from the chirler room where the erectrical paner boxes
are through cables and conduits and stuff and out. And
when they come in there they saw cut everything in about
like 10 feet. And when they did that they cut all t,he

1ines.

Q. Did you see them cut ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. okay,

A' And so when they were supposed to you know,

thatrs all construction. They had the chiller and
everything shut down, which was no problem. rt didn,t
hurt the chillers or nothing because t,hey,re already shut
down because they were doing the construction. But when

they came back, wanted me to turn the chillers oD, f
coul-dn'L get any power to the chiller.

a' Now, the remodel that. you're talking of, was that
around 2003?

A. yes, si.r. 2003, 2OOO yeah. 2003. The ]ast
one.

a. Okay. And then you were no longer employed by
Sun Cit.y as of when?

A. November of ' 05.

a' okay' And so from sometime in 2003 to November
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of 2005, it's your understanding that Ehose fans were not

working?

A. Yeah. They still werentt working when I left.

O. okay. And that's because the t,he electrical

lines had been cut to them?

A. Yeah. That's what they told me. Because

everything had been cut.

( Cell phone interruption. )

THE WITNESS: Let me turn this thing off.

Sorry about that.

MR. SURRANO: It happens.

THE WITNESS: Yeah, because that controlled

everyLhirg, went upstairs. Because everything went in

from, like I say, chiller room and into the panel- boxes.

And when f wenL in to turn the chillers on they wouldn't

start. So I checked and there was no power.going to them.

MR. SURRANO: Um-hmm.

THE WITNESS: So I got ahold of the

electrician and I told MeI. I said, rrMan, they cut the

wires or something. " So t,he electrician come in there,

found out where they were, he jumped them temporarily

until they could geE back in there and find out where they

were and pulf new wires.

And then I said, "We11" I went upstairs

and there was no fans. So I did that three or four t,imes
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and checked and there was nothing. And r told PauI

with PauI I canrt remember. He was f can't

remember his last name, but he was the supervisor over

SundiaI.

And I said, rrThey cut the wires.rr f said,
ItYour fans aren't working.tr He said, rrWelI, theytre

supposed Eo come back and do them.'t And f said, rrOkay.rl

So I t,old MeI. He said, rrWel1, they're supposed to come

back j-n and f ix that. t' f said, rrOkay.rr Because the

contractor did it, that's not my responsibility. They

were supposed to do it.

So I kept going back. Finally I start,ed

write makj-ng work orders, because I thought, you know,

f'm going to cover myself because Irm not going to take

the blame for this if something happens, because with all

the humidity because they had a pool in there, which

was at 85 degrees, indoor pool, they put two spas in there

at aO2 degrees, kept the room Eemperature at 86, I had to

keep the humidity leveI at 50 because we had spiral pipe,

which is uninsulat.ed. And with the chiller lt would rain

in there. The water would drip off. So they didn't want

the waLer dripping off, so that thing would run and run

and run.

But that's how I had to do that, but I told

Paul. And then I did the work orders Ewo, three or
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four of them. And the original one was a pink one. Lhat

went to the supervisor, which was paul Ha- paul Hanson.

And t,he yeIlow one went to Mel. And the white one wentr to

Bill Collier. And those were the work orders.

And I don't know

A. What, do these work orders say?

A. It's just on the maintenance ones you didnrt
have to fill a work order out. But if it was something

that you worked oD, Iike, if it was a problem because

you had to buy stuff sometimes

A. okay.

A. and put hours on it. you had to account for
your time. And you'd put down what you did, what it was,

and all that. And I put it down there, you know, these

are not working. There's no power to them. Sti11 no

power, and f turned them in. Because I thought you

know, because they sit around and kind of brame people for
things that are not their fau1t.

And that. had nothing t.o do with that,. And

they kept telling me they were going to fix them, they're
going to fix them. As far as I know when f left they

stiII werenrt fixed.

O. How often would you have checked t,hem between the

time you realized the power lines were cut until you reft
your employment?
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BE IT KNOWN that the foregoing depositj-on was taken

by me pursuant to stipulation of counsel; that T, MARTA M.

RICE, a Certified Reporter in the State of Arizona, and by

virtue Lhereof authorized to administer an oath; that the

witness before testifying was duly sworn by me to testify

to the whole truth; that the questions propounded by

counsel and the answers of the witness thereto were taken

down by me in shorthand and thereafter reduced to print by

computer-aided transcription under my direction; that. the

foregoing 42 pages are a fu1l, true and accurate

transcript of all proceedings and Lestimony had and

taking of said deposition, all t,o theadduced upon the

besL of my skifl

STATE OF ARIZONA

COUNTY OF MARTCOPA

r FURTHER

SS.

and abil ity.

CERTfFY Lhat f am in no way relat,ed t,o nor

am I in any way

I

employed by any of t,he parties hereto, nor

interest,ed in the outcome hereof .

2007

DATED at Phoenix, AI-i ona, thi s 2nd ,''day of Decemb€r,

MA : Rrc
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CC

ed Re rt , RPR
No a 50746
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